lus curirc, the conten'fits" are purely specue from rents which are
g not necessarilyfixed
bhecaseat hand. No
ny agreement existed
rcpaid eachmonth for
st the facts show that
rth-to-month lease for
e been terminated by
Damagein a sum cerd at if a leasehad been
bopay the sum of $80
Claimant's loss could
I as the differencebemount due. It is unte whethersuch a loss
.ct.
the real estate broker
as samemust be con:ductedfrom the gross
incurredas a result of
ericanCitizens League
srewasa moral, if not
' While this rnay
be
s limited to lossessusoseitemswhichhe was
itemswould be eligible
he Act. We therefore
e questionof the eligirde.
in selling the Philco
sombinedreasonable
I the vanity bench was
ncompensatedbalance
ile is allowable. Toslui
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Deeided November 10, 19b0l

F'INDINGS OT. FACT

a lossin rhesumof $188,wasre_

_^flt.,"rp,
cerved
by the llfgsins
Attorney General on March w, io+s.
It
involves the loss of personal property
consi#ng "f fog_
gage,a bed,2mattresses,books,stove
and kitchen";;i,
and garden tools. Claimant was born in
Japan ; j;;,"y.11|, 1896,of Japaneseparents. On
Decembei-i,-{gn,
and for some time prior thereto the
craimant #;ry
resided at2'22Blake Street, Berkeley,
California, ;;J;;
living at Ztlg Haste
nerkeiey,
California, ;h;
ltregi,
he was evacuatedon April
80, lg42,"in accordancewith
miltary orders issuedunder auihority of
Executiv" oia""
No. 9066,dated February Ig, Lg42." If.
*", *rrt to tfr"
fan-forg Assembly Center in California
and fro* ifr.iu
to the Central Utah Relocation Center at ,fopa
z, TJtak.
At no time einceDecemberZ,lg4l,has the
"fui*u"t go""
to Japan. Inasmuch as the claimant was not
permitted
to take the aforementioned property with
him to the
uryut"_Uycenter, he acted..*orrlbty in storing
same in
what he consideredbF
safe
p,lace
in
a
framJ
building
I
at 26AgDana Street, Berkeley,
balifornia. O.rprt" ifrE
fact that reasonableprecautionsweretaken prevent
to
un_
authorized entry, such entry was nevertheless
effectedbv
person or personsunknown and claimant,s
property wJs
unlawfully removed therefrom. Upon his return
a*i*_
ant made a reasonableeffort to locate the saiJ pr;;;l;
but has been unable to do so. The reasonable
and fair
value of the property at the time of loss,exclusive
of one
mattress which claimant purchasedsome 6 months
after
his return, was 9120.82. None of the claimant,s
il;;
have been eompensatedfor by insurance or otherwise.
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The claimant wasmarriedin Japan
in 1gl4 to a native_
bor.nJapanese,also of Japanese
a'ncestry,and a son was
born of the marriage ir 191b.
;; rg22 the craimant
immigrated to the Lrnited states
ieaving his wife and
child in Japan. The claima"t
h; never returned to
Japan nor has his wife or son ut
u"y time ever como to
this country. Clair'ant offered t".t
rror.y to the effect
that he supportshis rvife who is h;i;g
in Japan with his
pa,rentson land ow'ed by him
and that t " .orrria.r* t i.
wife to have an interestin any p.of"rty
ownedby him in
this country.
Siricethe Immigratiol Act of l\{ay
26, lg24 (43 Stat.
153,8 U. S. C. 201), prohibitsadmission
into th;;;;;
States of aliens ineligible to citizenship
and aliens of
Japaneseancestry,uTorg others, could
"ot qrrfifv fJ"
naturalization under the Naturalization
Act oi 1906 a;;
Stat. 1140,8 U. S. C. Z0B),claimantls
wife has been,ancl
presently is, excludedfrom the
Unitecl States.
REASONS FON DECISION

Lossesof the type hereinabove described
^
have hereto_
"
fore been held to be allowable. Akiko
Va.gi,ant;e,;. ji.
No allowance can be made for the
loss of the mattress
which claimant purchased some
6 months after his re_
turn from the rerocation center inasmuch
as the ror. tnuruof was in no way occasionedny ,.u*o'
of his evacuation
and was not a reasonable and natural
consequence
thereof. Seiji Bando, ante,p. 6g.
Before payment of the allowable losses
can be effectecl,
however,a determination must be
made as to whether the
property herein concerned is
community property or the
separateproperty of the claimant.
rn the Lvent th.;.;:
erty_is cornmunity property, it
will be necessary to rule
o.nth9 elig'ibility of craimant's wife, inasmuch
as she rvourd
then have an interest in the p.op.rty
io, rvhich claim was
Generally speaking, th" "urrrirrg* of
either prr,U l"
Tid,"
the marriage resident in a community
State dur_
f,roperty
'S".
ing coverture is community property.
Deering,s Ciuil
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Japanin 1914to a nativerc ancestry,and a $on was
t. In 1922 the claimant,
ntesleaving his wife and
rt has never returned to
at any time ever come to
rd testimony to the effect
is living in Japan with his
and that he considershis
propertyownedby him in
f May 26, Ig24 (43 Stat.
admissioninto the United
citizenship and aliens of
ers,could not qualify for
:alizationAct of 1906 (54
mant'swife has been,and
: United States.
DECISION

,vedescribedhave heretoAkiko Yagi,ante,p. 11.
cr the lossof the mattress
re 6 months after his reinasmuchasthe losstheref reasonof his evacuation
md natural consequence
68.
ablelossescan be effected,
bemadeasto whetherthe
lmmunity property or the
nt. In the event the prop; will be necessaryto rule
dfe,inasmuchasshewould
rpertyfor which claim was
earningsof either party to
nunitypropertyState durperty. SeeDeeri,ng'sCiuil

Codeol California (1949), S 164. However,the question
arisesas to whether property acquiredby a spousedomiciled in the State of California when the oLherspousehas
never set foot therein, and is in fact prevented by
law from so doing,is the separateproperty of the resident
spouseor community property. In LI Am. Jur.182-L88,
$ tr3,the following statementappea,rs:"Since,in contemplation of law, the domicileof the husbandis that of the
wife, regardlessof her actual residence,a wife residing
withiir the state has no greaterpriviiegesrespectingcommunity property than one residing without the state.,'
In suppontof the above propositionis the caseof Comnzissionerof Internal Reuenuev. Cauanaugh,I25 F. 2d
366 (1942), where the husband, a citizen of England,
dorniciled in California, filed an income t"ax return
computedon the basisof oniy onehalf of his incomeclaiming that any income derived by him within the State of
California was community property. His wife, domiciled
in Canada, had never previously entered the State of
California and although living apart from the taxpayer
had never entered into any formal separation agreement with him. It was contendedby the Commissioner
that the marital domiciie of the parties must exist
within the State of California before the community
property statutes of the State could apply and that
any income earned by the taxpayer was her separate
property. The court disagreeingwith this contention
stated: "It is true that a wife without fault may acquire a
domicile separate from that of her husband for certain
purposesand that her earningswhile living separateand
apart from her husband are her separateproperty (Deering's Ciuil Codeof California (1949), S 169),but this does
not affectthe statusof the earningsof the husband. They
areand in suchcircumstances
remain community property
of the spouses."In the caseof Dinonv. Dinon,4 La. 188.
it was held that a wife is entitled to her shareof community property acquiredin the Stateby her husbandthough
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shewasmarried abroadand nevercameinto t'heState' To
the sameeffect, seeBee'merv. Roher, 137 Cat' App' 293;
Helueringv.Campbetl,LSgF.2d 865; Blumenthnlv' CommissioneioJInternnl Reuertue,6F. 2d 716; Succesnonol
DitI,I55La. 49. AII the aforementionedcases,similar in
fact to the caseat hand, weredecidedby applying the common law maxim that the domicile of the wife follows that
of the husband, which in each of the above caseswould
have placedthe marital domicile within the jurisdiction of
the community property State regardlessof the actual
residenceof the wife. Consequentlyany accumulationof
property therein by the resident spouse would become
community property. In the instant case,however, it is
impossibleto apply this maim' In accordancewith the
Immigration Act of May 26, L}ZL, Suryra,the claimant's
wife ias, and is, not permitted to enter this country and
consequentlycan never acquire the domicile of her husband..Inthecaseshereinabovecited,theoutstanding
characteristicto be noted is the fact that the nonresident
the option of joining her husspouseat all times possessed
blnd within the community property State' This characparateristic is absent in the instant case. It would be
doxical to hold that the domicile of the wife foll0ws that
of tt" husband when in fact the wife by operation of law
is forbidden to enter the jurisdiction wherein her husband
resides. Since the claimant"swife can never avail herself
ofthebenefitofthecommunitypropertylawsoftheState
of California, it must therefore be held that any property
or earningsacquiredby the claimant must be his separate
property.
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